
I The prices of Timber still continued depressed get offered in this peit.cubr branch oi Insurance «re quite that he was carrying from Mrs. Brown’d waggon. | rnctvr with the travelling public. She hod just Mr Henry P Sancton, of this City, came paeeei.-*^ 
I at Liverpool, on the anticipation of an overwhelm- \!!?.„ !!!^ exL^vT* When apprehended the victim’s blood was discerni- been purchased by Captain Roby, a worthy officer, ger in the steamer Cumbria. and arrived here carl;"

— mg import ol North American Timber and Deals, otjl Tl;d ^,u.k ul ,i,c Cu„.,,ai,ÿ is mm ble on Ins clothes. He was brougt at once to town, who nad entered in command'of lier. This, we on Saturday morning, vut Windsor.
SAINT JOHN. J V .M3 3«'», 1830.______ | which is very likely to be the case, from the cir- w tm-ii ,i is rr,smne.l is qniie equd to any emergency.. - and committed to Gaol in llie evening.—76. think, was his first trip, and it has proved of dread- -------------

SÎ1EÎÉ5H5ÎHE:
took place nt the Court House .yeeierdtfy—when ! 0f Glasgow, at’ Glasgow on the 1st June, 7n ;   Mines with, all the ardor of a true patriot who he- peller Delaware had been to the wreck,and tha'ahe >ng- The report of lier news had not been’
Àlcssrs. R. 1). Wiiinot, \V. J. Ritchie, J. H. Giay. fourteen days ; the Washington, at Southampton.; Natv.;ai iz ation of Aiif.,\s. —An Act passsed lieves it is on indespensablc duty to devote his tal- probable loss of life would reach two hundred and received at the News Room at 3 o’clock,
and Charles SniHinds, were declared iu be duly |.on the 3d. in fourteen days; the Niagara, nt Liver-jM.Uu» hi*t cession of our Provincial Legislature, ents and substance to the advancement of his ç.iun- sixty,
elected for the County, and Messrs. S. L. Tilley ; p00|( i|ie same niglv,, in twelve days and u half, and provides that n person of Foreign birth taking and try’s grandeur. 1 n these times, when the richest Franklin Iletli, formerly of this city, was on board
and XV. H. Needham, for the City of Saint John, L|,e Pacific,—the”second of Collins’new line—on j subscribing an mth before a Judge of the Supreme shrink from risking n shilling in any enterprise with his family. His brother, James Iletli, of this
they having1’ the largest number of votes. Mr. l‘ar- U|ie 7$|,t ,a twvlve days and thirteen hours. ! Cour:, in the e fleet that he has resided seven years that does not Isold out the lure ofa suire, quick re- city, lust evening received a telegraph despatch
telow demanded n scrutiny of the votes given for Last Thursday was signalised by the House of 1 in this Province, without having during that time turc of cent, percent the enterprise of Mr. Arclii- from him, dated Ashtabula, Ohio, from which \re
Messrs. Gray and Sunonds, and Mr. Ansley de-1 Commons laku. r |.>r;iial possess on of its 'New j been a resident in any Foreign country, and that he bald deserves the gratitude and admiration of his ninke the following extract: — 
mandèd a scrutiny of those given for Mr. Need-! Edifice, which, as becomes it, alihmigli the same '« ill be faithful and bear true allegiance to the countrymen. \V<; I'eryently pray that his spirited “ My wife and lotir children are drowned! Will 
ham. The scrutinies are to commence before the j structure, is divested of all the ornaments winch Sovereign ot Great iîiituin. and of this Province as endeavours will be crowned with such success as» be in Buffalo
Sheriff on Thursday next.—Mr. Ansley also ob-1 t»ec«»r»«te the lit.use of Lords. The whole of the I dependant lherçon. shall be entitled to the privi- will make ample amends fur the capital he has with me.”
jected to Mr. Need ham’s property qualification- ; : house, excepting where tb while stone-work is leg's » I a natural.burn subject of Her Majesty, invested and the comforts he has foregone in its By C. Spencer, of Ashtabula, who wr.s a passen- 
but that quesliun must be decided by the Assembly. 6ern js Oak,—no bud emblem of the strength of| The same Act also provides that ony woman mar- prosecution.—76. gere on the Griffith, we learn the following:—!

After the declaration proceedings had been gone I ,|, e English Common wealth. riétj to a natural born or naturalized subject, is to „ —~ _ . . f saved myself by swimming ashore. There were
through with, the members elect addressed the Loid^AshliVs motion to nut an end tothecollec- have the privileges of u natural-born Subject. Mackrki, Mshert.—It affords us inimité grat- 30Ç passengers on board, and out of that number
multitude of people assembled in front of the Court ti(,n and .delivery of letters bv post throughout the j I’m on Militia Commmimionn.—By an Aci pas- «hcanon jo learn mat on ul. parts ot the coasts ot 50 bnly were saved. 'J'he steamer was about three- 
llouse, returning thanks for thtir successful sup- country on Sunday lias been curried, by a majority ■ »rd at th< i.<-i >c>moh vfuie l.vgi»luture. die Fees un Miii- l!lf' ‘ rovince, tlie runot bpring Mackerel tins set in fourth ofa mile from shore when she was abandon- 
port, and pledging their most strenuous exertions 0f twenty-live I iia Vnmnu -i-ns were redured to the lullouing rnics.iinme- in uiiusutt. quantities and of superior quality. 1 lie t»df and fifteen miles east ol Cleveland. The fire
to carry out the promised ,nu6S„ri-s of reform, estalj. Amhuwx Facet Statiomn IRELAXD.-Tho ......................................,c,,.uu»( tea....... ia*„ most cl.em.ig accnuiii. have been received from supposed lu I,nue originated from the boilers
l,«h public work,, and .Uvuc.te.ii measure, cl- mmon.l recomlvIrelnmh^iyiug^he, : ,he Kus.ern con,.,aud ho Yymou., paper, men ion or the lumaee.
culaled to advance the p. a good. Majcaly to estai,li,l. on American p icket an,lion The Hun. W. Ilen.lricka, aged fill year,, died 2’.jf,"earned w"l, great aucceaa” VLe,,’ ^h»■ paaaengera were thick «round the boat, and

Mr. Ncedlmm proposed a vote ol thanks to the on the west coast of Ireland, lias been forwarded on the I7tl, nit .t Madison, Indiana. He , ns uu >' Pn,s'cul™ ' a gre.t many that could not .mm wnuld holdon to
High Sheriff .ml his Depuliee, for thei, impartial l0 sir Q. Grey for predion this week. Tins ”™ t Gurmmrof kdian./and the firs", *£? Se "",Crs ,nd dr?7 “IT
conduct while holding tba election, which waa to mcmorml waa signed by 80U of the most influent, Senator lit Coii-rossf,,,:,, that Stale. Thedeceaa. , T aame clieenn, prospects. „na a sorrowful and heart rending scene. The
•ponied to .............. .. al noblemcr, and gentlemen in the countrv, of every od was vonneeat brother of the into James Hen- —'uaii/ai joiinim.   manner m which I got out id their way was by

The following is acorrect state of the Poll at the s|,„de ol politics. " The signatures include the Duke dnck bqlll%,„fti. a City. Ghost Fire at Mo.vti.ka,,.-On Saturday J"7'"8 “bout 2U feet into the water, and look di-
cloae, aatakut Iron, the Slierltl a books:- of Leinster, seven Marquises, twenty ear's, sixteen — afternoon, we learn from Captain Armstrong, of Ihe r.c , Y “ ,lie >*ke ‘nd lllp" slvllm "P 0 llltlc

Fur the Cov.ntv. viscounts, eleven barons, nearly filly members of On Wednesday, 19th instant, ilic children of the 6leu„.er Montreal n lire broke out in a carpenter’s dlsla,lce jo get out ol the reach of others, ami to
the House of Commons, seventy-six dcputy-lieutsn- Sunday School in connection with Trinity Cltyrch ti|l0p,in Griffin Town, caused it is said, by some |,r^vcm lhc"* PuUlug me down. I then swam for
ants, and a large portion of the professional and underwent their Annual examination, i lie selec- sparks from a tobacco pipe having fallen amongst ‘1 rm,lore* , r . . . .
mercantile classes. lion of this day instead of Saturday, which was ,|ie shavings, In soils tif every exertion to pre- , J her* about five thousand people on the

Colonel Wyndham I,ns been introducing on his made in eonsequvr.ee of the approaching Elections, vent it names spread, with unaccountable ra- shore when I readied it, from Cleveland, XVillough- 
Limerick estates the English custom of erecting precluded-some children from attending, who would pjdjtv t0 the suiruuiidimr properties, and, the wind, uy» 1 oiusvi.ie, and tairport. 
suitable farm offices for Ins tenants. other»ipe have been present. There were, nolwiih- w|,icj,’wus Ingli, when llie fire began, increasing,

i iic Marquis of Downshire has vacated the pre- standing, not less than -1*20 pupils in attendance; ,jie burninf embers were borne to a great distance,
Fidercy of the Royal Agricultural Society, and the the whole number belonging to llie school u up- janitmg houses, considerably removed from the

Tilley, - - - 9Î8 Dukeof Richmond has been elected to aucc'eed him wards of (100, and the number of Voluntary Teach- outbreak of llie lire, so that, in u comparatively
Needham, - - - 75*2 The Rev. Alexander Crummél. the African cler- ers attached to it, 5<>. The pr-’CM'dmgs were con- short space of time, 100 buildings were enveloped
Ansley, ... 721 gyman, so veil known in Liverpool, lias obtained, ducted by ilu* Rev. the Rector, and the Rev. Messrs, by the devouring element.
Woodward, - • • 336 at the recent Cambridge examination, the sixth Stewart and \\ iggins, a.-sistanl Ministers. Several The Alliance, which arrived yesterday morning

York Cocivrr.—The following was the state of illi,ce ™ n claES of fourteen. He Lad been engag- oilier clergymen were also present who kindly ren- niso. did nut leave Montreal until 8 o’clock on Sa- 
thc Poll at its close us declnrrd bv the Sheriff on , *n l*|,? classics only one year, while his couipeti- tiered their assistance, and a number o. parents and (urdny evening. By lier news lias been received 
Thursday last Taylor 1 CD-I • 11 utlie wav till» : l0|S*ia^ tlei’oted all théir lives to the study. oilier friends of the teachers. to the effect that 130 houses in all have been des-
Pickard 7-19 • \\ ihnut 60U- Kerr r, V> • lYsim/1 The Royal Regiment is the oldest corps in the After singing and prayer, and a short address ir0yed, including two churches., the English and 
41U t K11 b u r n; 3éïi ‘ A lie n 504 Aiinchi'n 150 ’I Bn,isl1 Amty. hmng been raised in the year IU33, firom the Rector, the .over,! dtvwon. were e»m.,t,. uÂhoji8,.

.. ’ ,n. - ., ' . . ' .i Although the}’do not wear the Kilt, they are no- ed in the portions of Scriptures they had studied It was feared at one time that the extensive
)l°i. ,° Sû,V.°n 'ri0 bCC,‘ a venhcless the National Regimen! of Scotland. during the year. , _ , warehouse owned by theLachineCai.nl would

J; -^L1 V “,1 rl, l.,ie e„® °vi DiL,eCUOv«l»!n ,1,|ie RL'coni1 oldest Regiment is the 2nd Regi- The first division was questioned in the Book of destroyed, but we learn that they escaped.
Kent County : -Cutler, 536 ; McPhehm, 4U4 ; ment of Foot Guards, now known as the Coldstream, Job, and evinced a very fair acquaintance with the Tin's is a great misfortune and deeply to be re- 
ueiuon, «->-*0 ; vesurieay, JM. which was raised in the year 1050. historical circumstances connected with that an- ^retied- Many poor families must be placed by it

Caiilfiton Cciu.N-i-Y.-.XIessrs. Charts Connel! Moolrajh, the Moollan Chief, and Maharajah cient and interesting portion of the sacred volume, mgrcntd.shess.andtlieymuatneedni.tonlysyin- 
ond 11. H. Beardsley have been returned for this Singh,arrived prisoners at Calcutta-the former to together with a general knowledge of its scope, patl:y but assistance.-Quebec Chronicle, June 17.
Cuunty. Mr. Beardsley is a new member. be cofined in the fort, llie latter transported to the ,!esiSn and practical learning. 1 hey also adduced ------

Kino’s.—The nomination of Candidates for Siroits of Malacca. Sir Charles Nupier is in ill- proola from Scripture, illustrating, the internal evi- Canada—Oil Monday night in the legislative 
King's County takes place to-day ; the polling on health, and will return to England in October. dences of Christianity. The second division were assembly, Mr. Boulton introduced resolutions for
the 29ih, and the declaration on the 1st July.— The King of Spain will give a dinner to all the examined in the Ep-stle to the Hebrews ; the third amending llie constitution by separating the legis-
King’s returns three Representatives; the Candi- poor of Madrid, on the day of the queen’s confine- •» Genesis and Matthew ; the fourih in the Gospel lative and executive poweN—extending theelec- 
dotee considerably exceed that number. ment. That, we fancy, will be a yery large dinner °f St. Luke; and it may be said with truth, of all live principle, and assimilating the whole system of

Westmoreland.— Nomination of Candidates on party. these divisions, that their acquaintance with these government to the American model. The house
the 25ili (to-day), and the polling on the 29th.— The lnduttrial Exhibition of Itol —The following re portions of the inspired volume shewed .that no was counted out lor want of a quorum.
There are about thirteen Candidates in the field— lurns °f subscriptions from Scoilantl for iliis exhibition imvi* small pains had been bestowed upon them by their -------
Crane, Palmer, Hannington, Landry, Gilbert, Babi- htC®lVo?de,,up l|,e 27th of May .--Aherdce|i £1^0. Dun- teaclieis. 'j'he children were in attendance at the Sir George Simpson, Governor of the Hudson’s 
ncau. Chapman. Bliss Botsford, Burney, Dickson, £nao, Mouuo'cjdft niicl Siiiiiiic ’I^he' tous!'8 nv s.c*100* *rom ^ Lll 2 o’clock, and during all that Bay Company, accompanied by hie Secretary, Mr.
Stedmnn. Cassidy. &c. Two of the late members, omu yet announced is'£G 1,101. K ie ° a 01 lime conducted themselves with quietness and at- Hopkins, arrived on the opposite side of the river
Hazen Botsford, Esqr. and Dr. Wilson, it is said, The Ncpoulesc ami.ass.idur was astonished in Loudon nt u n:‘un- proceedings of llie day were closed on llie 21st, in on open boat from Mackinac, and is
hive retired. finding a Hindoo crussing-swccpt r nt the top of CltPupMtip ivi*h singing and prayer, when all the children rc- now stopping at the Company’s post on that side.

Covnty of Nortiu’.mbf.rland.—The follow- —a well-known character m all ihe Cockneys. Tt.f poor tired in a respectful and orderly manner.— Chron. 'flic Governor is directly from Montreal, and on hie 
ing Candidates are in the field-.— Messrs. John A. Mow was.taken nn<> •• IIis Exci-lleueyV’ carriage on i>f- ----- xvuy to make his almnst annual visit to the numer-

sras-arste ssissa» 5Fs:k™'"kk«te; z .tjki tier; ±s ssïïsKaitosrs
John 1’. WilJistun. '1 he Umi. Alexander Rankin, Ciivncn of Scotland.—1Tlio General Assem- liie ^ rea‘)> t(,|> °< Nc'i-Brunswick m."t tor the pur- cano,.s |,om Montreal, before proceeding on his 
it is staled, lias retired.—The nomination takes b)y of the Church of Scotland, met at Edinburgh Pose mdnctnig the Rev, \\. 1. Vanning to J journey, who should ImVe been here several days
place on the 2Gtlt iiift., and the polling on the 2d on the 23d May. Our limited space enables us to Pllslora' vharge of-tlie congregatnm ol Clupmnn. ( uml wl»o, he thinks must have been delayed by
of July.—Four members to be elected. give Drily a very short and general outline ol" the 0,1 Ihe Salmon River. I lie services ntthe day were ice in the Ottawa River. We presume there is no

Sunuvry.—Candidates—George Hayward, W. truly noble and patriotic missionary undertakings ®<,nduclet* great solemnity, lhc ltev. John man living xvho has been as much in the northwest 
Scoullar, C L Hathaway, and J P Taylur.—Polling oft lie parent Church, both at home and abroad. In rvi,n/? 111 nble discourse from Zechariah country us tine distinguished individual. This is
tn-morrow. the reporl of the Jewish Mission which was present- !p'. 1 ,V i1,0 l‘nl*1 dcsPIRcd ll,e d:D’ ol slualLrim,8d‘” the twenty-ninthyear that lie has had the Govcrnor-

Qcek.n s.—UsnûiùwVB» TWuLit Gilbert, John ed to the Assembly on Frida)', ample and most sa- J *,e Kcv. It. Li vine put the questions, offered up ship 0f tins immense territory, occupied and con-
Earle, G Bailey, ■ Davis, J Ferris, C Keith.— Uhfucvory accounts were given of the stale of the 1 IC Pr®yer« nnd delivered the Address to the Minis- trolled by this famous company, and every season 
Foiling on Tuesday next. Missions in Cochin, KarKruhc, London, and Gib- ler.enld congregatioh. The church was crowded, he bus been constantly travelling in his birchen

raliar. The Jewish Missionaries of the Church of Tnnr“ congrégation» eome tl whom hud canoe between Montreal and the Columbia, Lake
Scotland hi ail these places, during the post year, fl,e e, lw*‘,|,y >“u°*Xo wiuwwthe soletm»iLies bupener »nd Hudson'* B» t und ^lihùüali a man
bave K*uewuieU with ereot fidelity and diligence the day, sat with the most becoming patience, at leaei 60 years of age, lie looks remarkably hale
the interesting and important work committed to „ he Kev Mr. Canning is the son ot a most res- and vigorous, and seems to enter upon his 29ih 
their core ; and they hove been encouraged in their P. “ J®,mmi8ter ,n l,le Province of Ulster, a man year’s voyaging with all the readiness and energy 
pious efforts by tokens of the Divine favour and ma.lliy Xear6, fil,ed onc cj iho leading of à young man.—Lake Superior (Saut Ste Marie)
blessing. The Rev. Dr. Cuolt of St. Andrew'*,^^ churches in !io Sym-d of Lister. He has three Journal. * ' y
Convenor of t!.c Education Committee, submitied a ,lrolh.er8lm .W*«*»»ry. one successor to his fa-
very able and lengthened report of the proceedings herll,c Vrl8h of M»lm, iane Munster of Crum- 
of the Committee to the Assembly, o:i Saturday, j'"«Lou,,ly Antrim, and one Munster of Coleraine, 
full of most important statistical and practical in- „ ,oy Qr® 8 ’ 88 m l*ie youngest brother, now 
Ibrmntion, from which it appeared that the Cliurcli ^•tor of Salmon River, men ol piety, talent, and 
of bcoilaml is =i zealously and enerm-lically on chr",',n devoledneaa. I he coni:reK.,ron of Sal- 
gaged in the cause of Education os at ony former «'ver is voting, end m common with many 
period cf her history, and that llie results of her , rS’ ''f suir"‘''1 "IUC" 5,1,1 1
labours are of incalculable advantage tn the youth 18X0 lnadf n no^e exertion, however, in erecting 
of the country. The report of the Colonial Com- 0 ,iealo"d h-steful church, and are highly deserving 
mittre was given in by the Vice Convenor, the Rev ?.!, e 8.v,"Pa,hy ar’d approbation of the Presbytery.
Dr. Clark, on the same day, and contained a lnr-re -ll£?re are among lit m some men of sterling pru.ci- 
amount of very valuable information oh the stuto P 8 »n.d' m>>nd we are coufi, ent that by the 
and prospects of the Colo.iial Churches. b,e6sm.li ofGod* a few ye"r8 makt? ,llla con-

gregatiiin one of our most flourishing country char
ges.— Pits’, ylerim W itness.

,.n< tc Son; Nina, Lawson, Sunderland, li 
f-R. Rankin Sc Co. ; Minerva. Shank, Ayr 
Ste,—John Robertson ; brigt. > ictoria, Dw; 
icanlliug, &c.—C. M. Gove ; sclir. Ariel, i 
deals—John Robértso 

20th—Ship Falcon 
Charles Brown , brigt. Breeze, 
deals, fcc.-S. Wiggins &. Son ; sclir. All. 
ord, New York, scantling—X\ in. McAvuy 
land, Nepouset, (U.S.,) boards and clapt

its!—Ship Townsend, Richardson, Livt 
John Robertson ; Leibnitz, Jorgenson, liu 
ion &. Spurr ; barque Alah.ula,Murphy. Ki

.uûSnllrel»., Tlimn..lo«,i, (Me.) hie km a 
atBHUi.a—Thos. McHenry . JM.PÜM, I 
bi;c herrings, mollisses, &.C.—K. nankin » 

June SSd-B-rque Odessa, Sally, Dubl 
deals—S. Wiggins Az. Son ; Richard You 
bench, do—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Bacchus, 
rester, do-S. Wiggins & Son; Brig Gz 
Cork, do—S. Wiggins &. Son.

P John S. De Wolfe, Bradsl 
her and deals,—G Ac. J Salter ; Olilli; 

pool, do—Hugh Irvine ; Selir. Monadnock, 
boards and shingles. Geo. Eaton ; MtiriliU 
bins, St. Johns, N. F„ lumber, J. M. Ham 

25th—Brig Charlotte. Fowl es, Kingstov 
Carvill; Caroline, Bunker,Sunderland, tin 
Charles Connell; Janet, Fleming, Sund 
Wiggins & Son ; Daring, Douglas, Bail 
It. Rankin St Co. ; sclir. Sultana, Wli 
—E. D. Jewett.

The Sir William Molcsworlh spoke on 
Cape Sable bearing N. K.. distant 100 mi 

JjtVriscutl, for New York, with 420 passvnge 
IL-igt. Arabia, Vroom. G2 days from thi 

foruia, arrived at Si. CaUieriue's on the 
would sail again on the 17th 

Spoken, ilitli May. lal. 39 52, long. 69 
Hammond, humid East.

Arrived nt Valparaiso. March 20th, b 
days from St.Jolm for California.—At 

th, brig Charlotte. MeMaitn, St. John. 
Cleared ai Philadelphia. June lOtli, shi 

meson. St. John —At Boston, 20th, brig 
—At Trieste, May 18th, ship Jane, Crc

&hc Observer.

, krenlz, Hull, limb 
Codd, W

LITERATURE.

A NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Harper's New Monthlv Magazine, Vol. I. No. I 

Junk, 1050.
In the Phrcnix Book Store lo-day. we noticed, among 

some oilier of the recent importations, a Now Monthly, 
bearing the above title. After glancing over the title page 
and table of contents, we opened the first page and hastily 
ran lh|"°tigh the iniiiatory article of what is destined to he 
the Mammoth Magazine. The volume opens with the 
simple and unpretending designation—" A Word al the 
S'ait. In a plain, simple manner, llie enterprising Pub
lishers tell die reading public their design. They have now 

ntl lhc Literary, Philosophical, Political, 
and Religion* Periodicals of the day. To many they are 
uiierly inaccessible, and even |0 $ucli as are able to avail 
themselves ol the numberless Magazines of the 19th cen
tury it is utterly impossible that they ran spare the tim» 
l°?,a,.lCC over them all. To obviate, at least ill part, this 
difficulty, Messrs. Harper &. Brothers propose to give to 
the reading public, once a Month, a compend of all the 
European and American Literature, in a large octavo 
double columned Magazine of 114 pages. The subjects ^ 
which this new Periodical shall embrace, aro just such as W 
arc embraced within the compass of all the Monthlies and 
Quarterlies now extant, on both sides of the Atlantic. In 
addition to ibis, they have employed some of the most able 
writers and reviewers in the United Stales, who will coa
ti ihnlc lo their pages. We have glanced over the 1st Nc^ 
ol \Ol. 1., issued at the beginning of the current Month, eslB 
wc perceive that it gives the reader an idea ol every pass
ing event m the Political, the Philosophical, the Literary 
and Scientific) and Religious worlds 
eacli No. shall contain tlio portraits of enn or two of the 
most distinguished men of the present day. The present -.ù. 
No. contains llie portraits ol Buhbiugton Macaulay, Arcln- ft
bald Allisuu, amt William H. Prescott, the three" greatest ' I® 
Historians of the present day. Each issue will also con
tain the Fashions lor the Month, so dial ihe Magazine, with * 
all its contents, can be hod for the small amount which our 
Lady friends pay monthly for the fashions. Every style of 
dress worn by the ladies is giver, in well-executed wood 
cuts, oik! also fully described in a chapter allocated ; 
end of the Magazine, lo that specific purpose ; so that 
the lady glances at her fashions, and is cutting accord 
she can have iter mint! stored with all that is going 
the civilized world. The .Magazine contains more i 
than any of our British Quarterlies, and therefore about 
five times as much useful information as any of our Old 
Country Monthlies. We regard the present effort of tlio 
Messrs. Harper as the most gigantic they have undertaken.
The contributions ol all such men as the laic Lord JefTrey, 
the late Sydney Smith, the living Allisons, Macaulays,
Lovers, Dickens, fee. &c.. are pouring into the Literary 
periodicals of ihe Mother Country, together with die doings, 
die writings, and ihe discoveries of men of mind and learn- 

Commentai Europe, all these are liais pla 
e haeds of every reader for the sum ol Une Uuarter 

This seems to us the most hopeful, laudable, and 
nsivc method yet adopted for the purpose of popular

izing Literature in the West. The No. before us contains 
about sixty articles, embracing every variety of topic at 
present treated in the public journals of the (j|d Country ; 
some original, and some extracted and copied, all full of 
the deepest interest and suited lo the varied taste of the 
reading public. The literature, 
and religion, tngeiliuf with the < 
ments ol all European countries, arc epu 
Rented to the American people in such n fo 
attractive, and at such a rate as to be wr 
every man who is iuelined to re 

St. John, 2lsl June, IP50.

to-morrow morning. Have the bodies

24th—Shi

I

: -Wilmot,
Ritchie,
Gray,
Sinionds,
Partflow,
Wu Iters,
Jordan,

799
755
740 is m'.emlvd thaï
(iG4
470 Buffalo 10 o’clock, P. M, 

Steamboat Troy just in, and we are indebted to 
the Cleik for the following additional particulors;

The number of passengers on board the Griffith 
was—steerage, 256; cobin, 45; crew, 25; total, 
320. Nut a temale or a child was saved excepting 
the barber’s wise. None of the books were saved.

95300
K5t

For the Cirr.

do

Cleared at New York, June 13th, ship . 
Haws, Quebec ; barque Boss, Brown, 
brigt. British Queen, Brown, do. ; 17i 
Gaskin. Quebec ; 10th,brig Marcia, Me»

Arrivals in Britain — May 30th, 
Clear; 3lst. Princess, off' Kinsale ; June 
Westport ; 3d. Edina, at Deal; 4th, Ct 
Clyde ; 5th, Dahlia, do. ; 6th, Samuel, a 
rail, al Kingstown ; 7th, Palestine, at Br.

In the Clyde. May 3ls‘., Unicom,
At Liverpool, June 3d, Avon, John 
Boodicea, Leavitt, and Essex, from N 
Pen. Lawson. Callao.—At Deal, 7th, Mo 
Orleans.—At Helveol, 5th, Peruvian, do 

iled from Belfast, May 29th. shin 
New York.—From Liverpool. June 1st 
Laverty, New York ; 3d, brig 
8ih, slops Queen Pomnre. Infanta, and 
New York.—From the Clyde, 4th, Cy 
From Kingstown, 4th, Emma, do.

Liverpool, June 7.—The 
John, went on shore this mon 
by Lighthouse, but

'"n'm
Lost.—Copt. Roby, wife, and daughter ; Michael 

Juno,3d engineer; Mr. Mann, wheelsman; Traloy, 
1st porter: Tillum & Paulding, saloon keepers; 
wife and children of Win. Tincom ; R. S. Pardu, 
of Beaver, Pa.; C. Leonard, porter; D. Webster, 
waiter ; M rs. Wilkinson and daughters, F. J. Chem

in all about 250 lost—150 of whose bodies were 
lying upon the beach near the scene of the disaster 
when the Troy left.

Known to be saved, about 50; among whom are 
Mr. Stebbins, the 1st engineer; the clerk, Win. 
Tincom, and Franklin Iletli.

l lie Troy has nine dead bodies on board.
The flags of the shipping at this port were at half 

mast yesterday afternoon. The bout was insured 
for $27,775.
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Port of Shediac —Arrived, June ! 
Hannah. Mobile; lUtli, brig Mary Joues 
15tb, ship Abeona, Poole, New York.
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Decision of the Supreme Court in Profes
sor Webster’s Case.—Boston, June 18, 1850.— 
The Supreme Court delivered its opinion this morn
ing, on the petition of Professor Webster, fora writ 
of error. They were unanimous in dismissing the 
petition, being of opinion that every form necessary 
to constitute a legal trial hud been complied with. 
The opinion of the Court, which was very lengthy, 
was delivered by Chief Justice Shaw. The Gover
nor and Council ate now in session ; but it is not 
known whether they will consider the case imme
diately, or at the session to be held m July.

The Governor and Council adjourned over yes
terday until July 2, without taking up the Webster 
case, whicli will probably be considered at the ad
journed session. It has not been mentioned, as we 
understand, formally or informally, in the Council. 
—Boston Courier, 20<A.

Steamboat Navigation above tiie Falls of 
St. Anthont.—This experiment has fully succeed
ed. Another link is added to the chain of naviga
ble waters in the Great Valley of the West. The 
geographer of tlio last year stated that the Missis
sippi was navigable for steamboat» from the Bulize 
to the mouth ot the Minnesota or St. Peters river, 
a distance of 2200 miles. In his next edition, he 
must add another hundred miles, from the Falls of 
St. Anthony to Sauk Rapids. He may also be 
minute, and encroach slightly upon the grounds of 
the historian, by stating that during llie winter of 
1649-50, a few enterprising citizens of Minnesota, 
aided by some gentlemen of means residing at 
Bangor, Maine, built at ihe Falls of St. Anthony n 
light draught steamer, which they named in honor 
of our worthy and deservedly popular Executive, 
Governor Ramsey ; that on the 25th day of May, 
1850. the Ramsey left the Fulls on her first trip to 
Sauk Rapids, fieighted, in addition to the good 
wishes and Ingli hopes of the Mennesotians, with a 
full cargo of pmk, flour, groceries, drygoods, &c 
and that she fully succeeded in reaching her point 
of destination, and relumed the next day without 
hindrance or accident. She is now making lier 
three trips per week, going up one day ami 
ing the next. The ‘‘Upper Mississippi” is now 
obovc the Falls of S:. Anthony. Its reclamation 
from the bark canoe of the red man, by the appear
ance of the steamboat, marks an era in the history 
of the Northxwst.—Si. Paul Chronicle, June 3.

Strength ok rim Sword Fish.—Another il
lustration oft he well known power and agility of 
the sword fish, the formidable enemy of the whole, 
was discovered by the workmen engaged in repair
ing the biig Leonidas, whaler, at this port, a day or 
two since. In searching for llie cause of a leak 
whicli had occurred during her last voyage, i*. was 
found that the side of the vessel had been pt’iieirat- 
ed quite through, including the copper sheathing 
and two thicknesses of solid oak plank, not less 
than five inches, by the sword of ohe of these fish, 
'1 he sword was about twelve inches in length, and 

by splitting the plank
entrance- It was broken ofl'btnoulhly at the side 
of the vessel.—[New Bedford Mercury.

New Orleans, June 17.—The examination of 
Gen. Lopez was stopped to-day, and the case is to 
bo sent before the United States Circuit Court. 
The bail is $3000.

New York, June 19.—The steamship America 
sailed this fmenoon with 103 passengers for Liver
pool, and $196,000 in gold. The Hermann, which 
sails to-morrow, has 64 passengers engaged, and 
$‘200.000 in speci-.

The Man with the Wheelbarrow, who is 
emigrating all alone overland to California, appears 
to be getting along finely. A letter from Fort 
Laramie says

“ The most distinguished character xvho hue yet 
Jamaica.—The condition of our markets is un- made his appearance in these ports this Spring is 

settled and unsatisfactory ; p.irticulary as relates to j llie •* wheelbarrow man,” who dropped in upon us 
the article of fish. We have now in first hands, I yvaterdaÿ. He left ti:. Joseph about twenty five 
afloat, no less than six enure cargoes, and this j days ago, cairymg his a'l in a light, wheelbarrow, 
enormous quantity, as might bo supposed, lias had I and has outstripped almost everything on the road, 
the effect of depressing the market to a degree that ! He ap; e re I in high spirits, and felt confident that 
renders sales imposs Lie. The trade, feeling cer-1 lie would be the first man in the “ diggings” by tins 
torn that holders must eventually submil to their ! route, pushed on to llie tunc of Yunkte Doodle, 
terms, refuse to operate unless at prices ruinous to towards iho selling sun. Such a man must suc- 
the interests ol shippers ; and there is no doubt ceed.”
that enormous loss most be entailed by the imprti- Strawberries are selling at ten cents a quart, and 
dent over-shipments to ibis Island. frogs, dressed for the table, at seventy-live cents

per dozen, in Cincinnati.
llay sold in llie Cleveland, Ohio, market, on the 

4th inst., at $20 per ton. This is the effect of the 
drought.

Father Mathew was al Vicksburg, Miss., at the 
last accounts, and was the guest of the Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery. The day after Ins arrival lie made 
a temperance address, and administered the pledge 
to six hundred persons.

Recently at St Louis six hundred gallons of the 
finest strawberries were exhibited as the product 
ofa single garden, in the vicinity, for the supply 
of the day.

Smart old Lady.—I. B. Phil brook kept three cows 
a most- on his farm at Hardwich, Vt, last year, from which 

his mother, n lady of 90 years of âge, with his as
sistance, made in nine months, nine hundred pounds
of butler. -------

The French Government is said to have just,fin- 
isIipi! the largest steamer afloat—each engine is 
UU0 horse power. She is named the President.

There are now 16 sail of vessels gone in search 
of Sir John Franklin.
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City, will take place on Saturday 
instant, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

June 25.
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A Mcelin* of tin Dry Goods merchants of this City va» 
held nt the. Mechanics' Institute on Ihe evennii; of Friday 
the \ Uh inst.. when the following tens submitted anti un
animously adopted,
ll being the opinion of tlii< Meeting dint the past irrrge- 

hr system of closing the Dry Good» Establishments of 
this Cily will (if not remedied) lend materially towards a 
relapse into the o'.d system of later'established hours, and 
thereby very much curloil the time allotted for mental and 
moral improvement, not only of ourselves, 
those in our employ, and believing, as wc ill 
tnilmcnl of business hours, if unanimously adopted, will bo 
not only desirable, but also economical (in the saving of 
(was light), and can be made without any disadvantage' or 
material inconvenience ; therefore

Jtesotved—That from the present dale, we die undersign
ed will agree to close our respective Retail Stores at the 

e, viz : From the 1st of Mny io 1 >t No at ft
......................ami from the 1st Nov. loth
o'clock, l\ M., ur.d one hour later on Salt 

XV. fi. Lawiuv,
Thos. \V. Daniel,
J. &. 11. Fothcrby,
Beard Ss Venning,
Ballenline &. Bowman,
Horsfall & Slu raton,
J. B. Kemp,
John Fraser A: Co.
John Lccs,
James Doherty 
J. Forsyth fc Co.

J
CY.

THE AMERICAS
iLiryis ssïrsxE

INSURANCE C0Athat a cur-

VINCENNES, INDIA? 

Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d

. Capital—$50,€

Stockholders Individually 
For the Insurance of 

HOUSES, MULES, PRIZE BULL

Of every description, against the 
Water, Accidents, and Dis 
driven to Eastern maikcis, or transp

w ing mm 
ck, I*. M.Albert County.—Nomination of Candidates 

on liie 1st of July; ihe polling on the 4ih, and the 
Declaration on ihe 6th.—There are five or eix Can
didates for the two seats.

County of Gloucester,—The cards of Joseph 
Read a yd* T. DesBri»ay, Esquires, appear in tlio 
Miramichi Gleaner. It is expected that Air. End 
will again be a Candidate.

-HâOO-

st Ma at 7 
y evenings.

John Armstrong fc Co., 
Doherty <X: MeTavish,
L. II. Devcber iSz Son, 
N S. Wei more,
Charles Patton,
John G ill is,
Smcllie &. Aliercromby, 
Magee Brothers At Co., 
Henry McCullough, 

rison & Co.

combi
IKt’

IT Losses paid in 30 days after pre 
DIRECTORSColonel Wethkrall.—A numerous deputn- 

totion, bended by the Honourable» McGill, Alof- 
fntt, and Ferrier, waited upon Colonel Wetherall. 
(fotmerly of the 1st Royals.) at Montreal, on Sa
turday 1st inst., to present to that worthy soldier 
a congratulatory and farewell address, subscribed 
by nearly 1.500 names, on the occasion of Ins being 
about to leave the country, to assume the duties of 
Deputy Adjutant General to the Forees. 'J’he ad
dress was read by the lion. Mr. McGill, and the 
reply by Col. Wetherall himself. The scene 
a most impressive one, and will be long remember
ed by those who had the good fortune to be present 
Alter llie completion of the business of llie deputa
tion, llie members composing it enjoyed the oppor
tunity of puy mg their respects, to the noble Colonel, 

previously to leaving, of shaking him heartily 
by the hand, us they bade him adieu.— Cnnudu pa-

The Steamship Cambria, I2§ days from Liver
pool. arrived at Halifax last Friday morning, with 
the Mail otTlie Bill instant.

The commercial and manufacturing operations 
of the week are of an improved and active charac
ter. The markets generally were in a healthy as
pect. In most articles of produce, prices had an 
uptvard tendency. Money coutinued easy with 
a slight advance.

In the price of cotton there is no change. —Sales 
cf the xveek 60,300 bales.

it appears that England has derived this year her 
largest importations of Wheat, and especially Flour, 
from France,» country whence but fexv supplies 
were anticipated. 'J'he quantity from the United 
States is comparatively small.

In Parliament ihe piratical attack on the Island 
of Cuba xv a » the subject of mjuiry.

The Marqmsof Lansdoxvne, in reply to a ques
tion from Lord Brougham, said the piratical expe
dition to Cuba had been undertaken not only xvith- 
out the Function, but against the strict prohibi
tion of the American Government, and he had not 
the least doubt they had done all in their power to 
prevent it.

Touching the Gree k question 
lowing in the European Times:

The most angry communications, verbal and 
written, are said to have been interchanged be- 
txvecn the Russian embassy and Lord Palmerston 
this xveek. The Greek question forms the bone 
of contention. The possible withdrawal of the 
Russian ambassador may, although xvc hope it 
will not, be the consequence of the misunderstand-

& Cu.. Mor John G. Bowman. Counsellor;
1 vrdinamt Ehnxvino, Merchant j 
("apt. Isaac Mass, Merchant ; 
George 1). Hay. Merchant; 
lion. Thomas lti>lmp ;
John Wise.'Merci,anl and Bank 
Alvin W. Tracy. do c
lion. Aimer T. F.llis. hsq . bta 

Mayor of Vincennes ;
Abm. Smith, Farmer, Bank Dire 

of Knox County.
JOSEPH G. BOV 

tl. Smurtleff Whit key, Secrete 
We. Burtch, Treasurer ; Merch’l 

nes Br’cli of St. Bk. lnd.
CHARLES L. STR 
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M A It KI Kb.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. A Slew-art, Mr. Alex

ander Gilchrisl, Merchant, lo Miss Gertrude Cook, boih'Ot 
this City.

At the Centenary Chapel, on Friday afternoon, by-iho 
Rev. Mr. Knight, Chairman of the District, Mr. William 
Smith, ol Her Majesty's Customs at tins port, to Henrietta 
Jane Carter, daughter of the late Rev. Mr. Busby, Wes- 
ley on Minister.

At Carleien, on Monday, by the Rev. F.Cosier, Captain 
John Olive, of the Barque Olive, to Mary Narrowly. 
second daughter of Mr. Joseph Beotteay.

At Car'elon, on Monday ihe 17ili inst., by the Rev. Mr- j 
Harrison, Mr. Edwin J Fletcher, of‘this*City, to Miss" 
Charlotte Stockton, of the Parish ol Vpham, K. C.

On Tuesday last, nt St. MalachVs Church, by 
Rev. James Dunphy, V. G., Mr. Michael Riorden 
land, lo Miss Ellen Ford, of this City.

On the 19th inst., nt St. Ann's Church, Lancaster, by the 
Rev. T. W. Robertson, Rector, Mr. John Mewhinnay, Jr., 
of the Parish of PvunCeld, to Jane lveuncday, of too for
mer place.

At the residence 
Keith, on Thursday 
Miss Naomi, second 
Sludholm. Kins'

• ;

Free Church of Scotland.—The Generol 
Assembly of the Free Church met nt Edinburgh on 
Ihe same dav as the Assembly of ihe Church of 
Scotland. The Rev. Dr. Paterson of Glasgow wob 
chosen Moderator, in succession to the Rev. Dr. 
McKay. The Rev. Dr. Duff and other 
ories from It dia tv ere in attendance. The Mis
sionary contributions of the Free Church 
liberal seule, although they are not at all likely to 
occasion the least cenfusion or dismay, but rather 
satisfaction and gratitude, to the friends of the 
Cliurcli of Scotland, and other r< ligious denomina
tions in the country.— Halifax Guardian.

Melancholy Accident.—On Thursday last a 
respectable man, whose name, we uuderstuid# is 
Michael Garvey, met with a xvatery grave while 
attempting to sail down the River St. John, in the 
neighborhood of tins City, on a piece of large tim
ber. The steamer St. John, passing at llie time, 
caused nn agitation of the water, xvhich overturned 
him, and although every exertion xvas made by 
those on board the Steamer to save him, lie sunk 
to rise no more olive. 'J'he body xvas recovered 
the following Sunday.—//ead Quarters.

Frightful Tragi nv.—A friend

(tic Very
attentio

Temperance BA!
III!-.- nil- The remoins of Major Dennys, late of the 19tli 

Riigt. xvere interred with military honors at Que
bec, 5th inst. '1 lie cause of In» death xvas apoplexy.

Emigration.—Onto! 10.000passengers ulQue
bec previous to the 5th inst., it appears by official 
information that only 41 have been in the Hospital 
nt the Quarantine Station.—But two deaths had oc
curred, and only 44 passengers remained on the is
lam). Out of 45,000 arrivals nt Nexv York, tins 
spring, tlie number of deaths is 53, and the number 
of births on ship board amount to 243.

r.re on a
rWlHOSB persona intending to 
j Temperance BAZAAR, an 

quested lo hand in their contribut 
the 8th July, to any of the follow 
Ladies

of the Biidc’* father 
the 13th inst 
daughter of

. by the Rev. Merrit 
anl, Mr. John Mullin, to 
Mr. Henry Keith, all of

ig’s Countv.
ult., by iho Rev 1). Crandall, Mr. Enoch 

Dry den, both <>l Moncton, 
on Sunday the lGih inslant, by the Rox-.
, Rector, Mr. William Hickman, of l>er- 

, fifth daughter of the late Mr. Joseph D 
Westmoreland.

On the 21st 
Ilmsmaii, to Miss J 

Al Sackville,
T. N. De Wolfe 
Chester, lo 
Wells, of J

.Y, ly of Saint Mil—Miss Ber 
* Miss S. E. Davidson, Mrs.

xve find the fol- Cil
Tjin violent thunder storm of last Thursday even

ing., extended along the American cou»t, and 
very severe ot Exeter, N 11, where it caused 
eidcrable damage. Tlie lightning struck the Fiables 
of the Rail Road Housp, which xvere entirely 
sumed ; thence the flames spread to the stables ol 
the Sxvamscot House, xvhich, xvith two adjoining 
houses, xvere also destroyed ; likoxvise, the house 
and confectionary of Mr. (Jersey, two taverns, and 
some other stables.

Mrs. Jas. Gerow, Jr., Mrs. G. A. t 
eeph Lordly, Mrs.J. R. Marshall, 
Mro. De Wolfe. Miss De Wolfe, t 

Carlelon- Mis. J. Wet more, ! 
Mrs. J. Christopher, Jr.

Portland — Mrs. S. I* Tilley, ? 
Mrs. John Owens, Mrs. Richard 
Woodworth.

Indian Town— Mrs. Moses H 
Flewwelling, Mrs. Robert Siev< 
Dalton. 57. J°i11

acquaints us
that a sad catastrophe happened at Wilmot,County 
oi Annapolis, on Sunday, Dili instant, which has 
cicated intense sonoxv ami mourning in the
ty. From a statement given to us, xve learn that Important Commercial Mission from Nova 
Mrs. Miller, wife of a respectable farmer, residing Scotia to Washington.—We understand that 
on Handley Mountain, about half a mile from the Mr- Young, Speaker of the Provincial P.-rlinmeni 
Uoy of Fundy Shore, had been sometime sufteiing of Nova Scotia, is on a vieil to Washington for the 
under mental derangement, but on iiiat day her purpose of making representations to our govern 
mind seemed to be regaining its former strength ment and Congress, : a vorably to a commercial re- 
aml composure. Her husband attended divine ciprocity between Nova Scotia and I he United 
xvorsliip, in the neighbourhood, in tlie forenoon, and States, provided any legislation on tlie subject 
upon returning xvas highly d* lighted with the happy eliouhl be made during llie present session.—Nova 
change which seemed to have occurred in the Scotia is xvilfing to throw upon all lier por;s and
health of the afflicted partner of his cares. Having fishing privileges to a free commerce xvith the
partaken ol dirtntr, she dressrd liersoTand her four United States. Tlie coni and iron of Nova Sculm, 
youngest children and set out for a walk —her it is well known, are of a superior kind; and tins 
manner displaying the greatest tranquillity and j movement of a neighboring province, in connec- 
tdn, rness ,ur *,vr ofispnng. Disarmed of «Il sus- lion xvith prior indications from Canada, indicates 

mh- Bloeryw,„ 4 co , r picion ol danger by such flattering signs of ap- the rapid progress which lias been made in these
v„,i! .!r!t , N T1 m , urs from Nt‘n: leaching convalescence, the household imagined provinces favourable to commercial annexation be- 
\ork, arrived at Halifax on It,day evening, and she might be safely trusted lo go where she pleas- tween the txvocountnes.-.Vm York Herald.
left in a short lime for Liverpool. ed, without restraint or protection. Towards even-

:ng, however, her prolonged absence created alarm,
and produced a shocking reverse in the feelings of 
the family who saw her h-ave homo in hopes of 
hilling her return soon with pleasure. Search xvas 
made, but no clue to the fate of herself end the 
children xvas afforded, for n number of days until 
the corpse of the eldest of tlie four, a boy, was 
loui,d drowned on the beach. It is suspected that 
after leaving tlie house she proceeded to a cliff 
overhanging the shore, and having fastened the 
children to lier side, with a cord or a part of her 
dress, plunged with th.-m into tlie billows. The 
youngest child was only a twelvemonth old. Mrs.
Miller frequently expressed a wish for death, but 
th-* thought ol having to leave her children behind 
always seemed to counteract the dislike her mind 
might have entertained lo the burden of life, 
sides the children so prematurely cut off she wue 
the mother of nine others.-Halifax Jcndtan Re
corder, June 2*2.

olicœur,
vicmi-

1)1 ED.
On Friday evening, ihe 21st instant, 

faut daughter of John and l.uey Ansley.
Al Carlelon. on Wednesday morninir lo 

and sudden i

Hannah Green, in-hud produced n scam at he
3H.OII Wednesday morninr lost, after a short 
illness, Hannah, wife of Mr. Otis Small, aged

40 ve
At Moncton,on the 8th instant. Alice, infant daughter of 

Mr. William Weatherson, aged sixteen month*
Al Sackville, Charlotte B., daughter of John and Ann 

sc. aged 19 years.
At Buctouche. County of 1 

painful illness, Walkingto

Government has determined on giving further 
aid to thi- construction ol" Irish railways. 'J'he Ex
chequer Loan Commissioners intimated, on Friday 
to tlie Directors of the Belfast Junction Company, 
that they intend advancing them,on the security of 
Ihe line, at live per cent, interest, £100,600, and on 
additional £15,000 or£20,000, should it be required, 
for the purpose of constructing the suggested 
bridge over the river Boyne.

The journals contain rumours of a revolutionary 
agitation at Moscow and St. Petersburg!!, particu- 
lery in the upper schools and among t?ie students ; 
also, that in consequence, 
to be broken up, and Foies excluded from llie 
■CllOold.

A fine first class ship of 758 tons, intended fur 
the East India trade, xvas launched last xveek from 
tlie building yard of Messrs..Stackhouse & Mc- 
Lauchlan, Carlelon. Site is oxvned by the builders.

II M Brig Sappho, Captain Cochrane, arrived in 
our harbour on Sunday morning, from 
the Bay.

tioiiilPiihou
Now Land!

Ex Ship Amaranth from f 
RLS. RYE Fi

____ 150 do COR
Forsaleby (June 25.) J.’

f Kent, on ihe 12th imt. after * 
igton Bowser, oged eighteen yea|W 

and nine months, son of John Bowser. Esq. ol that plnee.^F 
At Campobclln, of Scat let Fever,on the 19thinst., Maty 

Elizabeth, aged 2 years and 3 months, and on the 14lti. 
James, need 4 years and 9 mouths, children of John Alex
ander, E<q.

#
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a cruise in

Tobacco ! Tofo
.Vota landing per * Echo' fro 

rfSWSNTY-SKVEN boxe. "I 
■ 20 boxes do., each 20 lb., s

FREW WELLING 
Prin

_PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

11>uuc»(/<iy—Ship Brook hy, McEwca, New York, 4— 
Win. Thomson, ballast.

Brigt. Alarm. Casey, Boston, 3—Master, ballast.
Srhr. Hero. Eaton. Caslitie, I—George Eaton, ballast. 
Splendid, Morrell, Yarmouth, (N. S.j—Chas. McLsyiehlcu.

Thursday—Barque Sir William Mole*worth, Lawrence, 
New kork, 5—Wm. Thomson. LaUaet.

Brig Eliza Caroline, Wallace, New York. 5—6. Wiggins
«V Son. ballast. i

Sclir. Relief, Johnston, Philadelphia, 6—J. V. Troop, flout ™ 
and com.

Friday—Barque Brothers, Sullivan, New York, 3—Wm. 
vill, ballast.

Sclir. Three Sisters, Cann, Boston, 4—William Thomson, 
flour, pork, &c.

Steamer Maid .if Erin, Belyea, Eastport—Thos. Parks, 
passengers and merchandise.

Saturday— Barque^ Brothers, Sullivan, New York, fi

ling Laetitia, Bouch, New York, 10—order, do.
Triumph. Dudly, New York, 9—K Rankin &Co.,do.
Sunday—Prussian Brig Eduord, Linda maun, New York,

7—order, ballast.
Agne.% (Prussian.) Zeplicn, New York, 7—Lunt fit Pick- 

Nord Havet, (Norwegian,) Heltper, New York, 9—order,

Hedwig, (Prussian,) Wulff, New York. 8—John Hebert-
son, do.

Brigt. British Queen, Brown, New York, G—'Wm. Thom-

their establishments are

At the Dukeof Portland’s rent-day, held at the 
Queen’s Head Inn, Morpeth,on Friday, his Grace, 
with a due consideration cf tlie seriously depressed 
elate of the aorjcu|lurai interest, generously return- 
ed to ma tenants over his extensive estates, at 
Boilinl Demesne, the large amount of 38j per cent.

lhc new harbour at Greenock is rapidly ap
proaching completion, end the workmen have for 
Borne time been engaged in the most difficult pari

l!!li«r“b°Ur8’ *he l,l°C °f lllC old lnd new *“">• 

The Harvest project, m Ireland ere cnconrar. 
l"g, v egeytton I,a, received a wonderful stimu
lus from the recent seasonable weather, and upon
a 1 aide; there tathe fairest pronwse of abundance;

Lord Coltenham will be rawed to (he rank of Earl of 
Lotienham, of Coltenham, in the County of Cam
bridge, and Vieconnt Crowhurst, of Croxvhurst in 
the County of Surrey.

The British Government has determined on giv
ing further aid to the construction of Irish Rail
ways.

Proposals have been made in Nexv York for tlie 
purchase of the Irish steamer Viceroy, now m that 
port, xvith the view cf sending her to California.

The lion. L. A. IVilmot, Her Majesty’s Attor
ney General, arrived in this City from the United 
States on Friday evening last, and proceeded to 
Fredericton on Saturday.

June 25.

JOHN 91UB

RETURNS hie best thanks 
the Public, for their suppo 

ihe SilV.er-Smith Business; lie 
inform them t’mt he h prepan 
JEWELLER. LINE. foil. 
Bracelets with QoaV or Silver C
Chains, Hair Rings, 1‘Nr set in
end Rings; Gold and Silver S 
fluids, Stones set in Gold for Î1 
Plain Star’d Gold end Fancy I 
Jewellery neatly Repaired, &c 

J. M. will be found in that 
House, South East of the Cent 
next East of Mr. G. E. Fenety 
where the most trifling favour 
received either to be made 
ed" on reasonable terms for Lae 

June 18. d

i

We need hardly say lliat we greatly regret iha 
rily of tlie constituency of tin» County hiiouM liav 

electing Mr
ledge to Lc one of m.r ablest Legislators ; but it is more 
ilmu probable that bis valuable service» will \ct be secu
red io the Province, by his being returned for sc 
County.

The election for City Representative* lint also resulted 
in the defeat of one of our former most uselul and diii°ent 
Members—Mr. Whodward.—Conner.

Car
•hr.l n majo- 

Perlelow. wim all must ackimw-to decline re-

A London tailor has produced a novel 
coat, weighing only six ounces, and which can be 
rolled up to fit a small telescope case, and carried 
in the pocket.

summerome ul liei

Be-

V NIT ED STATES.
Terrible Disaster on Lake Erie—Burning of the 

Steamboat G.P. Griffith—Upwards of 250 Lives

Insurance on I.ivk Stock.—Among ihe numerous 
novel lies of ihe day, our advertising columns présent one 
under ilic above caption.—Happily lor those living in ihe 
present nge every tiling not having a direct tendenev to 
ufbty. ii at once discarded, when submitted to the scareh- 
lug oideal of public Inquiry. Parlies «ho decline the ad
vantages resulting from Insurance against Marine tisks and 

1 by I- ite, are scarcely pitied if peradventure adver- 
ivcrlalces them. The benefit* accruing h families, 

liav’rom lllc institution of Life Insurance Associations

tie

h-enim.,, om.%"d n.TïJ’l« drh‘ "™,i i" '1,,jecl iia

^ïira,^ïî^^Jl'SS5n

Shocking Outrage.—Mrs. Brown, who had at
tained tlie venerable age of60 years, while 
mg to Musquedobon from Hal,fax, with a waggon 
oad of family supplies, was barbarously assaulted 

by a Negro, named Leitch, on Thursday last, near 
the entrance of Ihe new mad to Guyeborough. Mr. 
James McNub, in travelling towards ihe cily, dis
covered the poor woman stunned and weltering in 
blood, shortly after the perpetration of the cruel 
deed. 1 lie inhuman ruffian beat lu-r on the head 
s° unmercifully os to shatter the skull most fright
fully in different places. Mr. McNub raised the 
alarm, on xvlucli several persons started iinmediete- 
n persuit, and soon overtook the wretch, his 
flight being doubtless impeded by a bag of meal

The London Post says nn influential meeting of 
clergy and laity will he held before the close of the 
present month, in London, to pass resolutions with 
reference to the 
Church of England.

It is said that tlio Emperor of Russia ia about to 
Visit the Emperor of Austria at Vienna after the 
conference at Warsaw ie concluded. The Empe
ror of Austria has left his capital and proceeded 
to the latter city.

It is stated that the cholera has assumed a very 
fatal character at Prague. It has also appeared in 
Bohemia and Moravia.

[From the Buffalo Express, June 1ft.]
We learn from Cleveland that flic steamer Grif- son, flour, &c.

T. 1* Peikins, Gilkey, Boston. Î—order, ballast.
Schr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 7—G. fit J. Salter, wine,

Brattdram’s No. I

OIL, GLASS
C. &. XV. II A

Have received per ship l-isbo 
rilONS-‘ BramlrainV’ N<v 
JL 8 casks Raw ami Boitv 
5 12 Tons best Pl-TTY.
5 Tons superior-WHITIN*

fitli, Copt. Roby, which left here on Sunday morn
ing l ist, for Toledo, xvith over 300 passenger 
ly emigrants on board, xvas burned between 3 and 4 
o’clock on Monday morning to the xvnler’s edge, 
destroying tlie lives of over 250 persons. Site xvas 
within 20 miles of Cleveland, xvlten the fire origi
nated. Capt. Roby and family, we regret to learn, 
are among the lost. The male swam 0n shore and 
reached «Cleveland for assistance. He reports 
about thirty saved in all. The Griffith 
boat, of medium dimensions, and of excellent cha-

present alarming crisis of the

sugar. Arc.
Franklin, Mussell*, Ncwburypnrt, 3— Jouell fic March,

ballast.
Harmmia, Moloney, Boston, 4—order,do.
Monday—Brig Agnes Soph:», Betts, Boston, 5—order do.

e 19th—Ship !
-S. W

CLEARED.
Silas Leonard. Thompson, Penn rib 

L-igg,., & Son | Barque tiln.gow, M.r- 
shall, Greenock, timber, deals, &c.—Owens fit Duncan ; 
brig Albion, l-eslic, Aberdeen, timber, deals, fitc.— R. Ran
kin fit Co ; Kingston, Fortvue, Cardiff, deals-8. Wig-

Roads. deals 
G re

£*10,Per ‘hip Olive 
t0,COO Feet GI.A.SS, 7x9.

was a nexv

1

m
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r 5


